### 2020 Battleground Tweeterboard

**Weekly Candidate Twitter Mentions by State**  
**September 21 - 27, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Mentions</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Since Last Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>44,000</td>
<td>(+1%)</td>
<td>36,000 (+39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>28,000</td>
<td>(-8%)</td>
<td>29,000 (+37%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>128,000</td>
<td>(-8%)</td>
<td>98,000 (+39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>(-7%)</td>
<td>33,000 (+54%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>8,027</td>
<td>(+8%)</td>
<td>7,438 (+48%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>33,000</td>
<td>(-8%)</td>
<td>32,000 (+45%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>(-9%)</td>
<td>13,000 (+8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>(-9%)</td>
<td>18,000 (+38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>43,000</td>
<td>(-9%)</td>
<td>41,000 (+47%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>49,000</td>
<td>(-9%)</td>
<td>49,000 (+41%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>(0%)</td>
<td>111,000 (+44%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>(-6%)</td>
<td>17,000 (+44%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Map of 2020 Battleground States**

The map shows the distribution of mentions for each state, with blue states indicating higher mentions and gray states indicating lower mentions. The map is used to illustrate the data presented in the table above.
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Arizona

Total Mentions

36K

39%

Previous period: 26K

Volume over time

Christian Lamar
@christianlamar

Replying to @LarrySchweikart
@GovKristiNoem

She's one of the very few Governors that got this Virus right.
Not sure if she's interested in running for 2024. Donald Trump Jr would be my 2nd pick.

11:58 PM · Sep 22, 2020 · Twitter for iPhone

3 Retweets 17 Likes

SoManyQuestions @ToBeCtd · Sep 23
Replying to @christianlamar @LarrySchweikart and @govkristinoem
Noem/Grenell at some stage

ItalianConservative @OpenUpTheUSANOW · Sep 23
Replying to @christianlamar @LarrySchweikart and @govkristinoem
Mine in reverse.
Donald Trump put pressure on Senator Gardner. And Cory caved.

Remember this: Cory Gardner doesn’t work for Colorado. He works for Donald Trump.
Nearly 40 THOUSAND patriots showed up in support of our favorite President Donald Trump for his YUGE “Great American Comeback” rally in Jacksonville Florida! Nearly 40K!

My beautiful home state of Florida is truly #MAGA COUNTRY. 🇺🇸 🏭
Donald Trump and Mitch McConnell’s push to get Amy Coney Barrett on the SCOTUS is an insult to RBG, her family and the America people.

It’s up to us to fight & protect what Ruth Bader Ginsburg worked so hard for. #VoteHimOut

11:06 PM · Sep 26, 2020 · Twitter Web App
Also on this day in 2019 House Speaker Nancy Pelosi announced a formal impeachment inquiry into President Donald Trump. See more top news photos as selected by the Associated Press.
Michigan

**Total Mentions**

32,000

↑ 45%

Previous period: 22,000

**Volume over time**

![Graph showing volume over time]

---

President Donald Trump is announcing his Supreme Court nominee to replace the late Justice Ginsburg.

WATCH LIVE:

---

---

3 Likes
Republicans are expecting President Donald Trump to announce Saturday that he is nominating Judge Amy Coney Barrett to the Supreme Court.
Donald Trump has committed more crimes than Breonna Taylor ever did. Read about a few of them here in our latest @TAAP2020 report.

Our nation’s Commander-in-Chief commits crimes with impunity. Accountability matters. No one is above the law.
Sen. Sherrod Brown predicted that President Donald Trump will propose a Supreme Court justice to replace the late Ruth Bader Ginsburg who will vote to overturn the Affordable Care Act, and said he & other Democrats will "fight like hell"
Pennsylvania

Total Mentions

49k

↑41%
Previous period: 38k

Volume over time

Statement of U.S. Attorney Freed on inquiry into reports of potential issues with mail-in ballots that were cast for presidential candidate Donald Trump.

@FBIPhilladelphia

go.usa.gov/xGV9A

1:31 PM · Sep 24, 2020 · Twitter Web App

449 Retweets 146 Quote Tweets 642 Likes
I'm convinced donald trump and his followers are part of this elaborate simulation to show what it would be like if you had no brain and ate handfuls of dirt on the daily
Call me a skeptic, but I’m not sure that this is what working class voters in Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and Michigan wanted: A billionaire who hardly pays any income taxes..
Steve Kerr to aid Joe Biden campaign in Arizona on National Voter Registration Day

Golden State Warriors coach Steve Kerr has long been an outspoken critic of President Donald Trump.

azcentral.com

4:35 PM · Sep 21, 2020 · SocialNewsDesk

64 Retweets 8 Quote Tweets 518 Likes
CNN’s Don Lemon apparently does not understand how the Constitution or Constitutional Amendments work. Says, “If Joe Biden wins, Democrats can stack the courts and they can do that by passing a Constitutional Amendment to abolish the Electoral College!”
Florida

**Total Mentions**

128K / -8%

Previous period: 138K

**Volume over time**

This is Joe Biden’s America. BLM in action.

Contribute to the Trump Victory Fund to help President Trump WIN in November at this link. [secure.winred.com/trumpvictory/b...](http://secure.winred.com/trumpvictory/b...)

8:43 PM - Sep 23, 2020 - Twitter for iPhone

1.6K Retweets 127 Quote Tweets 2.7K Likes
Federal income taxes paid in 2017 (jointly with spouse):
- Joe Biden - $3,742,974
- Kamala Harris - $516,469
- Bernie Sanders - $343,882
- Elizabeth Warren - $268,484
- Donald Trump - $750

9:10 PM · Sep 27, 2020 · Twitter for iPhone
Iowa

Total Mentions

8027  8%
Previous period: 7448

Volume over time

I hope Joe Biden doesn't have another one of his dementia moments Tuesday night during the debate. If he does, we will get Trump for another four years.

From Arthur Schwartz  
12:55 AM - Sep 27, 2020 - Twitter for iPhone
8 days until Joe Biden won't show for the debate.
Nevada

Total Mentions

18K

9%
Previous period: 20K

Volume over time

The thing - is Joe Biden!

Mister E. Nigera @A. 320 29 816 · Sep 21
Replying to @inflodeAngela and @jauthor
You know. You know the thing.

8:34 PM · Sep 21, 2020 · Twitter for iPhone

2 Retweets 6 Likes
North Carolina

**Total Mentions**

20k  ▶ 9%
Previous period: 22k

**Volume over time**

Statue Loves Trump
@SLT20201

Coming to a city or suburb near you. Do you want Leftist protestors to be rewarded? Want them at your table giving you the finger? Then vote Joe Biden to send them the message that we want more of their harassment in America.

#DemocratsAreDestroyingAmerica
#VoteEveryDemOut

RT
Hey #Ohio! #PresidentTrump said that Joe Biden has spent the last 47 years shipping our jobs to China & I've spent the last four years bringing jobs back to our country! Plus @JoeBiden wants to ban fracking #OhioForTrump #TrumpLandslideVictory2020 #BuckeyeNation #KAG #USA 🇺🇸
Pennsylvania

Total Mentions

49k

Previous period: 53k

Volume over time

Just vote!!! In my book Find The Helpers I write about @JoeBiden, how he was a helper to me & so many others across the country, & why he gives me hope. With 39 days to go, tune the dictator in the WH out & focus on Joe Biden. Focus on your voting plan. Stay hopeful & VOTE!!!
Texas

**Total Mentions**

150k / 0%

Previous period: 149k

---

**Volume over time**

Joe Biden's campaign will effectively end in 8 days when he finally has to debate Trump face to face.

11:24 AM - Sep 21, 2020 - Twitter for Android

1.8K Retweets | 106 Quote Tweets | 11.3K Likes
Wisconsin

Total Mentions

17K / -6%
Previous period: 18K

Volume over time

Joe Biden Trying to Get Catholics to Vote for Him But He Supports Abortions Up to Birth
lifenews.com/2020/09/25/joe... @LifeNewsHQ #AAG #AAG2020

10:33 AM - Sep 25, 2020 - Twitter Web App
9 Retweets 9 Likes